VITAMIN A REQUIREMENT OF HUMAN ADULTS by unknown
The initial chapters on physiology, pharmacology, and stages andl signs of general anesthesia
are well set out, and the subject matter clearly presented.
In the chapter on physiology the author aptly emphasizes the abuse of "over-entlhusiastic"
absorption of carbon-dioxide, and the r-udimentar-y duty of the anaesthetist to see that "normal
and increased requirements of oxygen are more than adequately met." It is interesting to note
his statement of fact that scopolamine is a medullary stimulant, though he omits to mention
individual idiosyncrasies to the drug which are met wvith not infrequently, and it is impossible to
accept his opinion that the interests of the patient are best served by the pre-anvesthetic administra-
tions of the barbiturates for sedation rather than m)orphia. In a brief chapter on pre-operative care,
due stress is laid on the importance of a dietic regimen which includes the B complex vitamins
and vitamin C.
The author's description of hiis teclhnique in alssurinlg a patient that hle is not going to be
smothered in the cour-se of an ethyl-chloride induction, leaves one with the suspicion that the
author has never per-sonally expelrienced anl open iniductionl, and Wkhen he goes on to say "it is
surprising how real that fear is" one's suspicion amounts to a certainty.
In the chapter oni endotrocheal anaesthesia the printed wvord states that if blind intubation should
fail, depth of anesthesia must be increased to the tlhird stage; it is obvious that third plane is
meant, as muscle relaxants have not yet been mentioned. The section dealing briefly with these
is not of great practical value to the student in these islands, because the preparations described
differ from those in common use here.
The author's suggestion that intravenous pentothal and cyclopropane or ether offers the best
technique for intracranial operations will not be accepted by the leading neuro-surgical anesthetists
on this side of the Atlantic.
The short section on Analgesia and Ansesthesia in Obstetrics appears to be written more from
the academic than the clinical angle; it is therefore not surprising to find the author recommending
a barbiturate associated with scopolamine as an ideal analgesic in labour.
A short, but excellent chapter on shock and its treatment is incorporated in the book, and a
more lengthy and almost convincing section on status lymphaticus is included in a volume which
one freely admits is a definite contribution to an-esthetic literature. F. McC.
VITAMIN A REQUIREMENT OF HUMAN ADULTS: An Experimental Study
of Vitamin A Deprivation in Man. (Compiled by E. M. Hume and H. A. Krebs.)
Medical Research Council Special Report Series, No. 264. Price 3s. 1949.
Ti-iis little book has been revised and a chapter added on gynmcological endocrinology. Much
periods varying from six and a half to twenty-five months. The experimental techniques used for
assessing the deficiency are fully described.
An unexpected feature of this investigation was the long period which elapsed before the body
stores of vitamin A in the subjects became depleted and signs of deficiency began to appear. The
great majority of clinical examinations revealed no significant differences between the deprived
and a non-deprived group, or in the same person before and after deprivation of vitamin A. The
only signs and symptoms whiclh seemed to be commoner in the deprived group, although their
significance was doubtful, were dryness of the skin and eye discomfort. Audiometry, however,
showed a significant worsening of hearing in the deprived group. Measurements of capacity for
dark adaptation are discussed in detail. The (leficient diet produced deteriorates in some cases, but
the results were not very clear-cut.
In several of the subjects follicular hyperkeratosis was present at the start and varied during the
experiment, but the variations bore no relation to the vitamin A intake. Four of the volunteers
contracted major illnesses during or after the period of deprivation;, these illnesses were impetigo
contagiosa, migraine, tuberculous pleurisy, and tuberculous disease of the spine. Whether the
dietary deficiency played a part in the aetiology of these illnesses is not certain.
By adding various sources of vitamin A or carotene to the diet after deprivation an attempt was
235made to assess the minimal daily requirements of the vitamin for healthy males of 20-30 years of
age. This was estimated at 1,300 International Units daily given as pre-formed vitamin A and
the recommended daily intake estimated at 2,500 I.U. For carotene, the corresponding estimates
were 1,500 and 3,000 IU., assuming complete availability of the carotene. However, the actual
availability of carotene in vegetables varies and is far frcom complete.
The figures for supplying the recommended daily amount of vitamin A as carotene in certain
foodstuffs are given as the following:-
Carrots, boiled, sliced, or pure - - - 12,000 International Units daily.
Carrots, homogenized - - - - 5,500 ,..
Cabbage, spinacll - - - - - 7,500 ,. , .
B-Carotene in fat - - - - - 4,000 ,. , .
This investigatioin serves as a moidel of patient, laborious investigation, and of sustained
enthusiasm on the par-t of botlh investigators andl of hlumann "guinea pigs." It is a partial answer
to those who criticize vitamin depletion experiments on the ground that they are usually made on
animals rather than on human beings.
AN ACCOUNT O;F THE SCHOOLS OF SURGERY, ROYAL COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS, DUBLIN, 1789-1948. By J. D. H. Widdess, M.A.(Dublin),
L.R.C.P. & S.I. Edinburgh: F. & S. Livingstone. Pp. 108. Price 17s. 6d.
TtIs volume is one that will be found(l of interest by many in addition to those that have passed
through the schools. I)r. Widdess, who is librarian in the College, has collected material hitherto
unpublished and much now for the first time gathered together. As the President of the College
points out in his foreword, "in the College, its collections, and its 'characters' there is material at
hand and to spare."
At the outset the condition of surgical practice in Ireland, prior to the foundation of the College,
is described, and the impor-tant part played in the foundation by Sylvester O'Halloran, a Limerick
sur-geon, is noted. TIhle beneficial effect of the College (In the status of Irishl surgeons is emph.asized.
Fifty years befor-e the Medical Act oif 1858 amalgamated the practice of medicine, surgery, and
midwifery the College of Surgeons providle(d an all-round curl-iculum.
Many of the great names of Ir-ish miiedlicine figure onl the rolls o(f the College eitlher- as students
or teachers. Colles, Cheyne, Jacob, and Stokes are among the outstanding clinicians of whom
an account is given. Entertaining features of the book are extracts from the writings of "Erinensis,"
a contemporary of many of the famous, and a description of the activities of the Resurrectionists.
For a time the export (if anatormical 'subjects to medical schools in EJngland and Scotland was for
them a profitable trade.
The production of the attractive book is evidence of the continued vitality of the Royal College
of Surgeons in Ireland. The numerous illustrations and well-compiled index add to the reader's
pleasure and make the book one to keep and easy to make use of as a book of reference. J. A. C.
AIDS TO GYNA2COLOGY. By W. R. Wiinterton, M.A., M.B., B.Ch., F.R.C.S.,
M.R.C.O.G. Tenth Edition. Bailliere, Tindall & Cox. Pp. 184. Price 5s.
'iiis little book has been revised and a chapter added on gynecological endocrinology. Much
information is condensed in easily readable form, and the book maintains its place in the now
famous aids series.
Unfortunately, in a work of this type, many important subjects are passed over quickly; for
example, stress incontinence, a condition which wvarrarits much consideration, is dismissed
summarily. Nevertheless, students who like their information in a short and predigested form
will appreciate the book. R. A. E. M.
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